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insanity-- - Many woman re--
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darkness with phan-fe'i- at

the craaking of the bedleN

' "111,1

Dm, J
inn

to Me

"ater
ibeei

" nr th rustle Of

the bedclothes.
Such sytnp-tom- s

in general
point to disease
of the delica.e
womanly or-

gans and a con
stunt drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot !e over-
come by sleep-
ingSAW powders.
The diseased
condition tuu.-- t

be cured befor
the couto-quence- s

of dis-
easeIf are re-
moved.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription cures
the womanly
diseases which
cause nervous-
ness

I

and sleep- -
It is the best of tonics and in..

noun-m- il m u"i -

sleep. jrrc;uiHi ny,
fyiitlK inflammation, ulceration and

d
'- "-J

' eD,PlwiJ

,1, weakness are periecuy cured Dy

r...t Prescription."
I, wiie w sick for over eiglit yeort." writes
f T. ...... L.n nf Altiitiinut rlrtitlilv Cn

uhrMcani ami Rot no relief. At last I
Dr. Pierce's nietlicintM. ana w ue-.- ..

hi Pvorite Prescription. I nent
r, ore and not one bottle nnd the fir.'t

ircrniirMs. Beiii sure that it would cure
I, knit !ir live mure nuinrs uuu "inn -

I tike u l lie sum wius o. -

i ttith ' Favorite 1'rescnpuon " wueu- -

lr a laxative is required.
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SPLENDIJ HEN HOUSE.

It Is Capalilv of Srrvlna a Great Vari-
ety of IariMrs la I

1'uullry Keeping-- .

The little house that 1m here fig-
ured can be built any size desired,
but eight feet in length by five in
width will be found very convenient.

Make the height C' feet in front
and 4i feet in the rear. The entire
front is made up of two wooden
doors, with n window in each, nnd
two inner wire netting doors. The
roof is shingled, while the walla are
made of matched boarding simply.
There U no floor.

Now for the uses to which Mich a
little house can be put. In early
spring a brooderful of chicks can be
placed in it, thus affording the little
fellows n sheltered place to run out-
side the brooder. On pleasant days

J:

i

AN IDKAIj rilfl.TUY IIOl'SR.

the wooden dimrs can be thrown
open, pivitijj outdoor condilions with
protection from cold winds. When
the chicks become too larp' fur the
brooder, they can occupy the bouse
as a coop, rousts being.1' provided :is
soon as the chicks are larjre enough
to use them. As the weather be-

comes warmer, the wooden doors can
be left open at night, the wire doors
beiiifr closed to Keep out cats and
skunks, l'ifl v chirks (or more, if the
wooden doors are to be left open)
run be kept in such a house through
the summer and fall.

This house can only be used as n
colony house for layinsr hens, a num-
ber of such houses bcinpr scattered
about the land to be occupied. Mill
tilled with about 1.1 liens each. I!

are placed at the rear, und nest l

at one end. These can be reac' i

from the outside by means of the li;-ll- e

hinjred door shown al one end.
Such a house is also an excellent

place to devote to setting hens, the
wire door only bein-- closed. It af-

fords ideal quarters for n bunch of
cockerels that one may wish to f.V-te-

for market in the fall. Quite a
larfje number can be put into such 11

house, if n temporary wire enclosure
is set up liefore the house, that the
cockerels may not be crowded duriivr
the day. Oilier uses for such a Initio'
will occur to (he poult ryinau, while
for th fancier such cpiarters make
an ideal place to put a pen of choic.
breeders during the sprin nnd sum-
mer. Country Gentleman.

APOPLEXY IN FOWLS.

It Occnra MnMt Frequently In
Vv on AY lint la Termed the

lIlK'li-l'reKMi- Syatpin.

It is a nice thing to have fat,
plump fowls, when one is needed for
the table. 'When they are kept for
show purposes and for showing cus-
tomers and others who may visit the
farm, they look well also when they
are very fat. When certain kinds of
food nro fed and chickens are kept
from exercise they will jret very fat.
Some breeds are better adapted to
taking on fat than others. Xot. every
person is able to have fowls fat when
they are needed, and yet there are
many poult rynien who are able tr
keep fowls in no other condition, ntid
they are subject to all the troubles
incident to a fat ben, says the Ilome-- f

tend.
There is a degree of fatness that

does not hurt the fowl, and that is to
be retained, as a breeder should not
nttnin that degree of fatness thai
will pass beyond the limit between
health and disease. If so the func-

tions of the fowl are Interfered with,
and death is sure to come, and it
very often comes very suddenly.

It is very well to know how over-fa- t

directs chickens. When fowls re-

ceive high feeding and have limited
exercise, the fat accumulates in the
tissues, not in the constituents of the
organ, but in the intestines. Thus it
invades the spaces which separate the
muscular fibers themselves, nnd in the
liver the hepatic cells are choked. So
long as the fat is not excessive the
functions of the organs will not be
nfTected, but if the barrier be oiuv
crossed between health and disease,
the fat becomes a part of the eel1,
takes its place gradually nnd final!,','
destroys the organ. The accumula-
tion of fat especially attracts the ac-

tion of the heart, diminishing its
energy nnd proving on obstacle to
the contraction and the circulation of
the nourishing vessels. The fibers of
muscles of respiration become af-

fected by the fat, and the fullness
nnd the frequency of brenthing will
be lessened by the fat; the fnt cunrrot
be consumed nnd It accumulates. Sud-

den death may come at any time by
n rupture of the heart or the ovi-

duct., The remedy lies in not eivinp;
too much or too little food. Dimin-
ish the supply nnd force exercise.nnd
rely more on green food. Generous
feeding: should be carried on In lay-

ing time, but not In such a manner as
to transform the food into fat.
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THE LESSON TEXT. . ' 1

(Numbera 10 -- .): .;
11. And It came to pass on the twen-

tieth day of the second month, (n the
lecond year, that the cloud wu taken up
from oft the tabernacle of the testimony.

12. And the- children Israrl took their
Journeys nut of the wilderness of Slnat;
and the cld rested In the wilderness of
Puran.

13. And they first took their Journey
to the commandment of the Lord

by the hand of Moses.
9. And Moses said unto Ilobuh, the son

of KiiKiiel tho Mldlanlte, Moses', father-in-la-

We are Journeying unto the place
of which the Lord said, I will Klve It
you: come thou with us, and we will do
thee tcood: tor the Lord hath spoken
good concerning; lstacl.

30. And he salil unto him, I will not fro:
but I will depart to mine own land, and
to my kindred.

31. And he snld. Leave us not, I pray
thee; forasmuch as thou knowest how we
are to enciimn In the wiklerncKS. and
thou m.iyvHt be to us Instead of eyes.

32. And It shall be. If, thou go with us.
yen. It shall bo. that what goodness tha
Lord shall do unto us, the same will we
do unto thee.

33. And they departed from the mount
of tho Lord three days' Journey: nnd the
ark of the covenunt of the Lord went be-

fore them In the three days' Journey, to
search out a resting: place for them.

31. And the cloud of the Lord was up-
on them by day, when they went out
of tho camp.

33. And It came to 'pnss, when the ark
set forward, that Moses said, Klso up.
Lord, nnd let thiiin enemies be scattered;
and let them that hate thee lice before
thee.

3ii. And when It rested, ho said, Iteturn.
O Lord, unto the many thousands of
Israel.

;ol.lli: TKT.Kir t!i name's
like lend 111 e, nnd milile inc. I'm. :tl ill.

Ol'TLINK (IK SCltll'TKltK KKi'TloN.
Order of encinipliii; Num. 2.
lMvlsion of scrviei- , Num. 3.
The trumpet signals Num. lo
The march In kuii Num. luill-i.'- i.

TI.MIv II. C. limi.
1'i.Aci:. siiiiii.

NOTKS ANI l' M M KNTfl.
An Orderly Host.- - In the nmi ing of a

multitude so great as that, under the
direction of Muses, absolute v stem is
iiecesvn ry. Knch man must uinler-stan- d

just here he belongs a ml u hat
he should du,.liolh iu camping and mi
the inarch; otherwise tlrcre will be in-

extricable cunf usion. When the Israel-
ites took up 1 heir j'uui nev from Sinai,
t hey moved not ilke a 11 11 ib. hut it h he
orderly precision of an army. They
did not march in ranks, lint each man,
each family, each tribe Knew their
place and the scrivee expected of them.
In that wc have an illusl rat ion of t

executive ability of
Moses as a leader.

The Order of I'ncaniping. It muM
lie remembered that, so far as the dis-tan-

was concerned, the Hebrews
could have gone straight from Kgypt
to Canaan by the l'hilistia road in 40
days instead of 10 years if they had
been ready. !ut they were not. They
had neither organization, equipment,

nor tested confidence in
.lehovali, and would have fallen an easy
prey to the warilke Canaanite tribes.
They needed years in the wilderness
t raining-schoo- l to prepare them for the
successful conipiest of the land. The
military arrangement described in this
chapter was simple. The tabernacle
was in t he center, u it Ii t lie f.cvitcs dose
about it (:i:23 --".t, X".). and three tribes
were placed on each of I he four sides.

Division of Service. The purpose of
the service of the I.evites is indicated
in 3: s. Fur the theory of this arrange-
ment see :i: ll-- n anil :i:4l-:l- .

The Trumpet Signals. The final step
in preparing for the march from Sinai
was the arrangement of trumpet calls
as signals. Notice that even the t rum-pet- s

that were to sound the order to
march were connected with the solemn
riles of worship, so that their note
proclaimed not only the inarch,, bu:
the march at .Ichuvah's cumniand and
under His leadership.

The March llegun. -- After a stay of
almost a year at Sinai the trumpet
sounded, the tabernacle was taken
down, and the march began. I'arau
was a mime covering most of the coun-
try between Sinai and Canaan. At
last the Hebrews were moving toward
the promised laud. lOiS'.l-li- a gives Us ,1

most interesting account of the secur-
ing of a valuable guide. The figiireluf
llobab, Moses' M idianit e father-in-la-

is already familiar lu us fom 'x.
1H: where he is called .lethro. His
experience in the wilderness as the
head of a nomadic tribe had given him
a familiarity with the country that
Moses considered invaluable. Itwimn
serious matter with him to cast his
lot with the Hebrews; his action in-

volved his family and perhaps his t ribe,
nnd at first he hesitated. The induce-
ment offered, a I hare iu the future of
Israel, was not enough to move him;
but the second appeal, on the ground
that that great company was facing a
journey through an unknown wilder-
ness, and needed him, was not in vain.
Of course both weighed together in
the final decision. Two interesting
points fur discussion are, (1) fiofl's
guidance of us to-da- How are we to
know it ? He was leading the Hebrews,
yet Moses felt that it was important
to secure an Arab guide who knew the
country. Was not part, of Coal's guid-
ance in making 1I ibnb's help available?
(2) How. far does the need of other.
constitute n claim on our time nnd
other resouces?
, PRACTICAL SCcfjESTlONS.

Hod's children, tinder His guidance,
are on their march to the promised
land.

The Israelites followed the nrk; we
follow the cross.

"The Lord hnth spoken good con-
cerning Israel." Therefore ull should
enst in their lot with God's people.

It Is Btrnnge how much colder it is in
winter and how much hotter in sum-
mer on Sundays than on other days.

Von- - cannot moke much progress if
joudet yourself slide down six dojri
and only try to climb up 00, one. .

;5T0CK.
CHEAP MANURE PEN.

Aa Arraagtrmeat That Prearrvea t?er
' ttllaina-- Properties anal la Nut

' "i : Offe.Bal v lu the 12) e;

When there is no burn cellar the
most convenient place for piling
manure that is removed from the
stables dully is against the outside of
the born, under the eaves. The one
operation of fchovcline; it out a win-
dow finishes the job. As ordinarily
practiced tho wuter from the roof
drenches and wasaea ouftW boluhie
parts of the manure (Fig. 1), while
the edges and outside of the pile are
dried by the sun and wind; so, that
moat of the fertility Is lost. Hut these
conditions turn very easily remedied.
To do this run a gutter or trough
tinder the caves to carry the roof wa-

ter to one end of the barn (as at a,
FifT. 2) where it falls beyond the
manure. If the water settles back

m
LH'.P.'R m '.'Jula.-- ft

WHONU AND K1CUT WAY.

nnd soaks into the manure dig u little
trench to carry it away.

lluild a slut or pen for the manure,
bs shown in the illustration, Ma'ic it
seven or eight feet wide ami about
four feet longer at each end than the
windows from which the manure in

thrown. If stock occupy the full
length of the barn the pen will be
as long us the barn. The earth
should be dug out about two feet
deep inside the pen. The deeper the
pile the better it is, but the bottom
cannot be much mine than two feet
below ground because of the ditlicultj
of louding manure on the waijon.
fake the Rides of the pen of boards

or small poles and strengthen by
using plenty of upright po.t. The
better plan is to put the si I;tiiiI-Insid- c

the posts, as the manure set-

tles more compactly.
After the pen is built cover the

Fitrfnce with one or two feet, of muck,
loam ofsods and turn in one or two
liog-- to tramp it down. The impo-
rtant tiling Js to Keep the. manure

Good
Horse
Sense

lw m teaches that glue and

mwt a old eggs (used toglaze.. r.... ...;i,vUll Dl'lllt louo .1 IIUJ
vjnot fit to drink.

LAVA! ''lion Gsffeo
is never glazed it's

pure, undoctorcd coffee.
The sealed package keeps

It Iresh and pure.

prsWL T?o3jr.OTfr XKS aurfaca. Th
piys may do this, gut If not It will be
necessary .ones or twice a week to
spread the manure that piles under
the windows.

Tie pen should be fUTe as full aa
possible before carting it out, but it
cannot be filled above the window

without a (rood deal of work.
Whtn full there Is a solid block of
manure five or sis feet deep,
seven or eight feet wide and aa long
as the pen. The little rntn that has
fallen upon It has linrdly more thnn
wet It de-w-n in good shape, but when
very heavy rains fall add enough lit- -'

ter or lonm to absorb the Vnter.
Never let the water rnn off the top
of the pile, but add suflicient absorb-
ent to Keep the pile reasonably dry.
In fact, absorbents must be added
from time to time to take up the
natural moisture If it Is largely cow
manure. When thus treated there is
practically no loss from 'rains and the
sun nnd wind have not appreciably
hurt It, because of the small surface
exposed. The entire pile becomes
good, solid manure and the loam that
was originally placed at the liottom
is just as pood as the rest.

When carting out manure take out
the pigs nnd take down the side
bosrds so as to avoid throwing the
mnnure over the high fence. With the
nlove arrangement the manure is In
excellent shape so good, in fact, that
I very mueh doubt if a roof would
be nny materia! benefit. The larger
the quantity of manure made daily
nnd the smaller the sie of the pen
In length and width the better will
be the manure. I have used this ar-

rangement a number of years and am
much pleased with It. Orange .Tudil
Farmer.

cruclrt.
A lot of jmlMi. .! f..!ks we krow

Are Sii I'u'.ilr, lolsiinth.
They I Ml .lint V. II Ii. .If to ti 11

The pi:i:ii u 1. v;. 1. s lu ! tnr.li.
Ally Slmut.
RKA-MII- U ( Vi S I IKH'IM-.- .

tih ,:i
v

'feje'Lt---

Kitty Only think! Carrie j;iit her
new balliin- suit wet through the very
first tiuie bIic wore it!

Itertlia Mercy, ynu dnn't mean to
say that f he went iut" t he water?

Kitty The idea! ( If cinite nut. A
drenching came (11 all of a
sudden. 1 is in Transcript .

Siiiuetlitnif tn lti 'I'll mil. ful
Th.' sun brats' ilnwr, with ray si

"TIs hntti r vi ry k
And yet we're Kind i 'n- living hire

Ai.d r.nt at M irt!niiic.
Washington Star.

Edonto Yonr llnwrli With Cmrtirctri.
Cntiuj rntliurilc, etirw constipation fon-vc-

10c. Vrn. If C C. C. Wl; ilruu.stb wmuv

ill ii ii 1 R", mn V

Ara You GicIi?m
Do fou suffer from Kidnej, Lirer,

Bladder or Blood Disease or any win
ary trouble. Dyspepsia, Rheumatiim,
Constipation, or if a woman any of
the sicknesses peculiar to your sex 1 If
so, send your address, to Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.,
and they will send you absolutely froa
a trial bottle of

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the greatest tpeelfle known to medical srlenre
for tne cure of these disouses or any uric acid

' trouble. It has been used by physicians in
Dospuais ana sanitariums lor nearly uiiriyyears with uniailiiur success. lis sale is so
larve to-d- ay it can be found at auy drux store,
, i.OO m Soft Of fl tor ss.oo.

MORE LIVES ARil CAVED
i ...by rsisc....

Dr, King's Hew Discovery,
01!....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGripoe, Hoarseness.
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE.' NO PAY,
Price 50c. & SI. Trial Ecttlo Free.

Sf77 CANDY CATHARTIC , 4,1

mmmm
ill

UruisUU,

Gmu;!: s mJ C. C. C Ncv?r toiJ In bulk.

: ' v ui.'.vf vdio u!sj in sell

. I'l AT 1.4"--

M;;i;i .

All ' f .. st t lu llii car"
,.t-.'iv,- i.n.'i'iit iiti- atiiiii

D J tbp!' v ' ' V"'' K I I'KAS.

I il 1 .! i 1 0 1 mstill :n i ;i free.
l''i c ilt pi'ini. i.l nil Siicci" s. !n! Isiil

.Mil'i 11 S'.i v. 11 .V Co..
hi II Ii Si , Wa.'-- I .iiijnii.

''r'Jl' 'It 11 w

Poli((u,
VETcrjrJ.Y s'JfjceoN.

SELINSOROVi. PA.
All pri.risliMiiil s 1.1 r iel to nt c.iro

j w II rcei-I.- mid ear.-tii- '

SimWAL PILLS

i tin a . . : ;n.i.imi m t i

' l ni v in .i u r. i'(ii Uniiu roiia tilml -
I ill ion ;niil tint (ill !. Lu nr 'I'l''i-i- ,

I ir M'ti't v. i':i s i t I'nrf l'iil:ir. 'I's'hCI- -

iniiltil ;t"l ,ICi,MT foi B.itili't." lr''rt
lv rs'llit tl 1ial. IU.iXMI 'llin 'l...i: "J i
ull lriii;:!'i.

I'MHMIKSTKK TUIOMICAI CO.
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For twenty years I had been a
sufferer from bronchial troubles ac-

companied with a hacking cough.

I at times suffered from extreme
nervous prostration. About four
years ago I began taking Itipans
Tabules, and since then I have us-

ed them pretty constantly. I rare-
ly retire at night without taking
my Tabule, and I find they keep
my digestive organs (which nat-

urally are weak) in good order, and
they also allay my tendency to
nervousness and make me sleep.

The flvecent packet is enough foran ordin-

ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,

contains a supply for a year.


